
was for a Balary for the next ;two
V :.. ;.months

Amo
lows:

$3000 to meet a deficiency in the
$9"00 appropriation to pay the ex-pens- ea

of traveling expenses of
county judges on business outside
their own county. . -

LnCs were approved asjfol- -

furs, which the moths had made
sad work of, eating the fur off in
patches.

That night, at the dinner table,
Detty gazed Intently at her daddy's
bald head, and finally asked:
"Did the mot ha get in your hair,
loo., daddy?" ;

leet a deficiencj' of $'4SjL8GTo

trines of the socialistic group with
which he is joined with the con-
ditions existing in Russia today
under soviet rule.

Thomas H. Kay of Salem, re-

publican candidate for state treas-
urer, continued his attack upon
the governor and State Treasurer
Myers for their use of school funds
in carrying on their campaign
agaiitdt .Mr. Kay. Mr. Kay's ex-

planation and criticism was stated

neighbor's automobile accidentally
he doesn't: think much of the
crime unless the damages, happen
to be great, but there are men who
find it quite a sacrifice to lose
$10. These men are the ones
to he considered. There is no use
talking, we have all got to culti4
vate carefulness. We have gone
wild in this country in letting
thing.) take care of themselves.

lrie of district attorneys;in sa
limed Daily T.ttept Monday by

THB STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPACT
215 South Commercial St., Salem. Oregon

i

10 0 hoinK approved hy the$149.4 One Of Hetty's Daily Dozen '.-

I.it!li Retty stood byjiwatchins
her mother unpack; her winter

Isgislat I I v fa. A t R uia I. w iitin '
itut; $10,r595 for the live-- .

. .insuf f iR. J. Haodrirka ..-- J

ohm I.. Brady .
frak Jaakoakt ..

. . alauaicer
. Kditor

Manager Job Stock Hauuary board, caused uy
the hwof and mouth disease;

f with great clearness and;-force'an-

PEDDLERS

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
1 . Tba Associated Preaa ia exclusively entitled to the one fur publication of all newt
llapatcbea credited to it or not otherwise, credited ia thia pr and alao tlie local

wa published herein. ,. I

t i BUSINESS OWICB: .1 ; ' ;..
rnaa F. Clark Co, New York, 11-14- 5 'Went 30th St,; Chicago. Marquette Build

ing, W. S. Orotbwahl. Mer. t

f Portland Office. 83 .Worcester Bid, Hwm CG37 BKoadway. C. F. Williams. Mrr.)

by the democratic party jbutwill
have, and should have, the "slip-po- rt

of men and women who be-

lieve in the principles of good gov-
ernment, regardless of party af-

filiations.
Alr. Sadler has been engaged

in the mercantile business in Au-

rora for many years and has rov-e- n

that the confidence and high
esteem of all associates is well
merited. - During all the years of
his residence here he has been
actively interested in all projects
for community advancement! He
has sacrificed much time in the
interest of better schools and bet-

ter roads. j
-

.

"We believe that business men
who are taxpayers are needed in
the legislature men who realize
that state expenses and large ap-

propriations must be met by taxes.
Mr. Sadler pays taxes on farm
property and on timber property in
addition to his mercantile and
other interests. ) These varied in-

terests enable him to r view mat-
ters which may come up from all
of the different' angles. A vote
for Sadler is a vote well placed."

JOHN H. PORTER
Candidate Republican

Commissioner
Marion County, Oregon

Nov. 4, 1924

Strictest Economy in County Expenditures
A Dollar'; Value for EveryDollar Expended
. . , (Paid Adv.)

apparently set at rest a doubt ex-

isting In the minds of at least part
of the audience Mr. Kay will
speak tonight ajt the Salem arm-
ory, appearing on the same plat-
form with Mis3 Eleanor Harker of
Indianapolis, who will discuss na-
tional issues. . f

A; qJ Steelhammer,! local com-
mitteeman from Marion county',
presided at the meeting;

683
100

TELEPHONES:. . . . 23 Circulation Office
, . . .23-1- 0 Society Editor .
Job Department . . . i . . 54S

Baalneaa Office
Mews Department

E a tared at the Poatoffice ia Salem, Oregon, aa second-clas- s natter

Every once in a while there is
agitation against peddlers, and
some mighty good agitation. Bus-
iness is hurt by these people who
prey upon it. A peddler is a
louse upon legitimate business.
He contributes nothing to his
country. He only takes from.
The legitimate merchants bear the
brunt of all community enterpris-
es; and pay their share( of taxes.
They are entitled to be protected
from irresponsible dealers. There
is an effort being made to have
an anti-peddl- er law in Oregon. It.
is good agitation and one that has
a lot of merit in it.

yHT

&

i , "A"

BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER I

Prepared by Radio BIBLE SERVICE Bureau, Cincinnati. Ohio.
If parent will have their children memorize the daily. IHble selec

Uont, It will prora a priceless heritage to them in after years." SIM if 1111J; October 31, 1021
SELF DENIAL: Whosoever will' come after me. Jet him deny

himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever will
save his lire snail lose it: dui wnosoever snait lose nis me lor my

MASTERS OP THE STORM

J. T. HUNT
Republican Candidate for

County Judge
of Marion County '

November 4, 1924

A Strictly Business Administration. Fair and
. Impart Li I Treatment To All .

(Paid Adv.)

sake and the gospel's, the same shall save it. Mark 81:34. 35.
PRAYER: thank Thee, O Lord, for the lesson so marvel-

lously Illustrated in Thy life: except a corn of wheat! fall into the
rround and die it abideth alone, but if it die it bringeth forth much
fruit. . . r :

BRITISH ELECTION WILL AFFECT OURS

FOR CIRCUIT JUDGE,

Emergency Board Votes
$13,876 Appropriations

Appropriation of $13,876 to
meet deficiencies in various ac-

tivities was voted by the state em-

ergency board Thursday. While
several amounts were approved,
the board refused to sanction the
payment - of $200 for a special
deputy in Multnomah county to
handle juvenile cases. The amount

. H. TRINDLE
Salem, Oregon

His Neighbors Join in Say-
ing Their Confidence in

Him Is Well Merited ,

J. W. Sadler, the well known
Aurora merchant, is one of the
democratic candidates I for the
legislature from Marion;; county.

Zeno Schwab and a hundred
others of Mr. Sadler's neighbors
have joined in the following en-
dorsement of his candidacy:

,'An unqualified endorsenent
and pledge of support; thia is the
attitude of friends and acquaint-
ances of J. W. Sadler with refer-
ence to his candidacy for the state
legislature. j;

"Mr. Sadler has been nominated

(Paid Adv.

Of inventions there are many,
and it is rather hard to say which
are good and which aren't. So
many inventions have brought im-

possible things to pass that it is
hard to doubt any of them. Just
now a man claims to have in-

vented a process of stilling the
waves and mastering the storms.
There is no use in saying it can't
be done. We have said that thou-
sands of times in this country and
yet every time somebody has done
it. All we can say now is that
there is a great need in that line
and we wish the inventor well.

; The sudden collapse of the Labor government in Great
Britain, followed by the overwhelming defeat of the forces be-

hind that government in the election of Wednesday, come' as
dramatic incidents in our own national campaign- -- '

For large groups of the fifty-seve-n '"different- - varieties of
forces behind the La Follette campaign have been .pointing to
the MacDonald government as a convincing example of the
successful functioning of a government such fas they pretend to
desire to establish in, the United States ; j i

And, just as they were waxing eloquent over, their pretend-
ed shining example, the MacDonald government collapsed in a
single night, and an appeal to the country; has resulted in a

SECRETARY AVALLACE REPUBLICAN
TICKET !

complete discrediting of the principles ior whiclrit storru.
The MacDonald government goes down unhonored and

unsung j

Because that government had not done a single thing its
advocates hoped it would do when it was. formed, j ;

- There was more unemployment under the nine months of
the MacDonald regime than during any similar period in almost
a generation. The government had not been able to create more
jobs, to reduce the cost of government, to lower the cost of the
necessities of life, to bring about better; living and working con-
ditions for the masses. m L I

The cost of living was higher in England and Scotland in
September this year than it was a year! ago under the Conserva-
tive government replaced by the Labor government. Not a

Henry C. iWallace, secretary of
agriculture, who just died, was
not a great man, but he was a
very useful one.' He served wher-
ever he was placed. The result
was that "he was a great help to
agriculture and did much: to en-

courage1 the farmers to continue
when they were depressed. He
devoted his life to agricultural in-

terests and became an expert in
helping them to help themselves.

'l '

By Oleo Interests' .
' .vi V-..

The voters of Oregon are being advised through the press and otherwise that the
single piece of legislation in improving the condition Of manual proposed Oleomargarine measurer
laborers was passed by the MacDonald government. In short,

Prohibits the sale of so-call- ed substitutes. -the experiment was a failure.
The radicals, of course claimed that the Labor government

The mayor of Seattle seems to
be a pretty hard citizen, and yet
he represents the majority in that
city. The reports that come from
Seattle are not encouraging. It
is the most poorly governed city
in the west.- V

,

XTThat is not so

;' T

'(. j ''

For President ;i: t

CALVIN COOLIDGE
N

Tor Vice President
j ; CHARLES CL DAWES
j i ( ; '? a ;

For V. S. Senator in Congreit
1 CHARLES L. McNARY

Tot BepreaenUUve in Concrete
W. C. HAWLEY

;

i j

,
i

For Secretary of State
SAM A. KOZER

For State Treatnrer
; i TIIOS. B. KAY

For Jnsttce of the Supreme Court
HARRY II. BELT
PERCY R. KELLY

For Attorney General ' '

I. H. VAN WINKLE
For Dairy and Food Commlailoner

: J. D. MICKLE i

For Public Service Commlssloner-EDWAR- D

OSTRANDER
BepreeentatiTee

MARK McCALLISTER
j LLOYD T. REYNOLDS

- OTTO J. WILSON
P. W. SETTLEM1ER

Tot Circuit Judge
L. II. McMAHAN

prohibits the use of milk products In their manufactureThe measure simply

as too conservative j

They would be satisfied with hothing short of ; the Russian
monstrosity. : , . , ;

f
'

'

h ': But the important point to this' country is that the very
government to which the radicals in the La Follette following
pointed as a 'model for this country to follow has collapsed in
their hands and left them holding the sack, j j

Happily there is no danger of their experiment being tried
in this country; but if such a thing could be imagined, it is plain

Silverton Voters Hear
Two Good Addresses

the voter they would haveIf they had been fair to
T ri QT TH A A WStll I f VADll IV " A A KTI I I vr0 O T A wa I O n " 1 T Va At said if you

i

(' This campaign should be the last! Americans have to hear
from La Follette with any serious semblance of alarm. His can
didacy is proving a false alarm. Prohibit us from using 2 1-- 2 to 3 per cent skim milk in the manufacture

At the mass meeting of Silver-to- n

republicans B. G. Shuiason of
Portland scored La Follette and
his party for their attacks upon
the constitution. Mr. Skulason is
former professor at the University
of North Dakota and a veteran of
the World war. He very clearly
stated the position of ex-serv- ice

men and the position of former
citizens of . northern European
countries by contrasting the La
Follette doctrines and i the doc--

.Concerning the tariff commission's proposed reduction of of oleomargarine, oi r product is unsaleable as a butter substitute.

Prohibit us from using just a little skim milk in order to make cocoanut
oil smell and taste like butter so as to fool the public, our counterfeit
is exposed and our trade ruined. '. . v .';

Prnhihif hefrnm rizinpr a little skim milk and vntl make it imDOSSible

Mark X and write in nam
on ballot.VOTE FOR

For District Attorneyr JOHN H. CARSON

123 eents in the duty on Cuban sugar. President Coolidge
promptly and laconically inquired: ''What proportion of domes-
tic fsugar is produced at a cost of more than 1.23 cents per
pound t' President Coolidge knows that the producers of
sugar in the United States must have the protection they are
getting. He knows they did not ask for a reduction,! He knows
the Cuban sugar barons did. He knows why. He knows they
want to curb the larger production of domestic I sugar; the
spread of beet sugar factories. He knows why they want to do
this. Not for the benefit of the consumers, but for their own
greater profit, and he knows that they have now, one of the
most stupendous aggregations of wealth in this country It is
very fortunate for the sugar consumers of the United States
that the election of Mr. Coolidge next Tuesday is! a foregone
conclusion. Among other things, it will mean more sugar fac-
tories in the United States using beets and cane grown by
American farmers,' Ultimately it will mean) a lower range of
prices to. the consumers. .... ;M j;'. ; ; ?.

County Ticket
for us to sell 8 cents worth of foreign oil to the unsuspecting public for
30 cents.

h.

For Connty Judge
J. T. (Jap) HUNT

Connty Commissioner
JOHN H. IORTER

'

v,- .i i'
.

'
, , O. D. BOWER t ,

Hoi est competition welcome

--i
"

hi 'in Mimwjiniim.wai'iMi

if?-- , - . i

1 An I

OLD LINES must simply be ah effort made to
II cocoanut oil will makeconfuse the public and set them a good edible product fit to take tlie place of butter, noth-wi- il

orevent its sale. The laws of this country protect alTBe conservatives won in .ng-mix- ed utras to what is banDen- - Ing In the dairy measureU. O. BOYER
Clerk

Treasnrer- - most every other industry and product, why not the dairy Industry and Its product.
A Federal law was recentlv nassed aaalnst filled milk. Filled rallk was milk fromD. G. DRAGER

ing In state affairs.) This is an
od trick and politicians of the
new school haven't been indulg-
ing in it., Rather we have been
trying to get our voters to under-
stand the issues under discussion.
We have tried to make them as
plain as possible, rather than to.

which the butterfat wasjtaken and replaced by vegetable oil from the Orient. This
Is practically the case of butter vs. substitutes. - " ,

Why play the game of the Big Interests against your
own welfare

If any voter is foolisi enough to fall for the

Dollar Butter Argument

msddy the waters, j This bonus
proposition, which is entirely dif-
ferent from anything the state
treasurer ever did can have only
one possible effect, and that is to
becloud the situation.!

Assessor
j O. A. STEELHAMMER

School Superintendent
MARY L. FULKERSON

Becorder
3IILDRED R, BROOKS

Snrreyor
; B. B. DERRICK :

Coroner
L. T. RIG DON

Justice of the Peace, Salem Diit.
P. J. KUNTZ

r ;

Constable, Salem Cist.
i W. E. DE LONG

Jnsttce of the Peace, Aurora Diet.
GEO. E. KNAPP

Justice of the Peace, Silverton Dist.
l'.L. BROWN

A XEW WRIXKLE

Jand by one of those strange oc-

currences in politics that can not
oe explained but which happens.
The r conservative party has just
been returned to power with a
lear majority so it can legislate.

The labor government was not a
juccess. It was, not a fair try-u-t,

as MacDonald was not a great
leader. He had back of him a
'ninority party at best, but Instead
3f placating the ers in the
iberal party, to which he owed
lis election, he offended them and
fried to force them to join the
abor party. It did not work.
Vhen the appeal was made to the
o'untry the ; conservatives seized

the opportunity to ask England to
e careful,; considerate and econo-

mical. The result was the con-
servatives came back into their
wn.1 i .

j The radical element everywhere
las had its swing and it has gone
ar, but the people have always
ttrned t!o the more conservative

parties. There has been many ef-or- ts

made to establish a third
arty in America, but every time

Vhen the radicals have secured
ontrol the people-hav- e returned

the old parties. It is so in Eng-an- d

and it Is so in America.

JOHN BAYNE
Attorney at Law, Salem,

Oregon

FOR JUDGE OF CIRCUIT
COURT

Third Judicial District, Linn and
Marion Counties

Vote by writing In name on ballot
. SLOGAN: "No party, clique,

clan or interest to serve, other
than the administration of justice
to all according to law and equity."

(Paid Adv.)

His case is hopeless T v

The laws of supply and demand governs every product. If the demand for bntter

Something new has been sprung
in Portland politics. 7A committee
has been formed and money raised
to attack the records of the vari-
ous candidates. One such commit-
tee yesterday- morning attacked
the record of Mayor Baker and an-
nounced that another candidate
would be put on the operating-tabl-

and grilled this morning.
Heretofore advertising has been

entirely in support of the candi-
dates and not to teahem down,
but advertising Is a great thing.
Righteously used it will further
any good cause; wrongly used it
is open to question.

In Oregon Is greater than its supply, other states will quicKiy lurnisn me aeiiciency.
If other states cannot do so, the unoccupied acres of Oregon will quickly respond to

, the call, and dairies will Spring up on all sides to add to our prosperity and welfare.
- .5 . I J- -

not cut off your nose to spite your face, but' Therefore, Voter, do
" ''

'

HENRY R. CRAWFORD
Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
:.

' jr j - t - ;

General Election Nov. 4, 1924.
WMk

' 1 , i I

A NEW ANGLE PREVENT ACCIDENTS

for caref ul--

need to
We! need a school

neas in this country.
Just what the object is in st-

acking the bonus administration,
.hen Tom Kay was out of office Paid advertisement by Marion County Jersey Breeders;

Adv. j !
teach ithe people the value of hu-
man life and also the value of
property. II a man runs Into his

averal years before the law was
Z3cted is hard to understand. It 1

I ; i


